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ULTIMATUM" SENT

TO HUERTA NOT LAST

WORD NECESSARILY

(Understood in Washington Comrau- -

nication Not Meant as Abso-- )

lutely Final.

IISOVISIONAL HEADS STAND PAT !

;Detennincd to Reject All Demands
I of United States.

IWTLL SEAT MEXICAN CONGRESS

To Abide by Its Decision as to Elec-

tions' Legaliity.

NO ENVOYS TO REBEL LEADER

fttated at White Iloimc Hiiro? jfot
. Sent in Border tn Dlicnin
r the Situation tilth
1 Carrtiiisn,

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 6.-- The purposes
of General liuerta were voiced this morn-
ing by a person who Is close to the pro-
visional president. The president Is de-

termined to reject all the demands set
forth In the latest American communica
tion and is resolved to scat tho congress
jjust elected.

If congress, however, declares the re-

cent presidential election null and void
and makes arrangements Tor another elec
tion, General Huerta would be disposed
ko abide by this decision and submit to
the people's choice ot a man who would
weeupy the presidency until the autumn
! Of 1916.

White House Announcement.
i WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. Word came
lirora the White House today that no
'developments in the Mexican situation,
good, bad or Indifferent, had followed
the announcement of President Huerta
that the United States wished him to
resign.

Those who had any doubt about the
press dispatches from Mexico City de-

scribing tho last representations mode to
General Huerta had the situation clarl-Tie- d

for them to an extent today by ad-

ministration officials. From the White
House It became known that the views
of the United States upon the recent
election In Mexico were set forth In n
cablegram to Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the
charge d'affaires of the American em-
bassy at Mexico City. This cablegram
contained certain "instructions." The
nature of the instructions was not

by the officials. It was recalled
'that when the negotiations began with
I the Huerta government no ftonal note

was presented but "Instructions" were
Liven John LInd. n this way formal
recognition of the liuerta government
"Was 'avoided. -

Last Word Mar Not Maid.
From the way White House officials

discussed the situation, there existed no
loubt In official circles tonight that the

Instructions to Mr. O'Shaughnessy to
convey the desires of the United States
to General Huerta were substantially as
outlined in dispatches from Mexico City
last Monday, although the Stute depart-
ment dental that any "ultimatum" had
been sent was regarded by many con-ersa- nt

with the situation as lndtcatlr;
that the United States government n its
communication to Mr. O'Shaughnessy did
not necessarily mean that It had said Its
last word.

It became evident at the White House
that the president considered the elec-
tions of October 26 not only Invalid as
to the vote on the presidency and vice
ptesldency, but also as to the election of
members of congress. The news dis-

patches indicated today General Huerta
would convene the newly elected congress
and abide by Ha decision as to the le-

gality of the elections. This was gen-
erally looked upon hero as showing 'an
Intention on the part of General Huerta
to have the election, nullified while, he
continued In power Indefinitely.

The president made" It plain to callers
he had no Intention at present "of placing
the subject before congress, though he
Is In close touch with the capltol through
Chairman Bacon .of the stnate foreign
relations committee. It Is not regarded
as likely that tho president will make
any move until he hears from General
Huerta through Charge O'Shaughnessy.

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Muffs and Vicinity

--Fair: slightly cooler Friday.
Teranerntnre nt Omaha Yesterday.
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Comparative Loral Record.
1913. 1912. 1911. 1910,

Highest yesterday 64 60 M 61

lowest yesterday SS M M
Mean temperature 65 46 4S ,4S
Precipitation 00 .00. .02 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature 41
Excess for the day..... 16

Total excess since March 1 4SI
Normal precipitation .03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 05 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 20.33 Inches
Deficiency since March' 1 7.23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 3.SS inches
Peflclency for cor. period, 1911.14.80 inches

Iteport front Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp High- - Raln- -

ot Weather. 7 p. in. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 44 64 .01
Davenport, cloudy. ....... 5S it .

Denver, clear 62 M M
Des Moines, cloudy l .00
Dodge City, part cluody.. 64 .60
Lander, clear 41 it T
North Platte, cloudy ffi (S .0)
Omaha, cloudy CI .

Pueblo, clear 60 .0j
Rapid City, part cloudy lo
Halt Jjke City, cloudy... 4 62
Kanta Fe, clear . ..48 W
Sheridan, cloudy- - ''
gloux City, rloudy M 6u 0
Valentine, clear S T

U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The
SUFFRAGE LEADER WHO IS TO

TALK TO TEACHERS TODAY.

3& 31.

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW.

Beilis is Barely
Mentioned in Plea

of the Prosecution
KIEV, Russia, Nov. 6. The name of

Mendel Bellls, the man standing trial for
the alleged murder of the Christian boy,
Andrew Yushlnsky, In March, 1911, was
barely mentioned In the closing speech of
counse' for the prosecution today. This
was rtmarked by those present In court
as the same thing happened when counsel
dellvcicd his opening speech on the in-

dictment.
Toward the end of his address today,

however, the prosecutor expressed his
profound conviction that Bellls was guilty
and remarked th the accused had been
seen dragging young Yushlnsky toward
the brick furnace, where Bellls was em-

ployed. He addedi
"Mendel Bellls possibly was an excel-

lent father and avlrtuous man, who lived
modestly and was certainly religious, but
doer this" 1preClCRTethPtt9IWnt'' the
perpetration by him of a crime which,
from his standpoint, was not a crime?
He regards himself as an expiatory vic-

tim of his
Counsel for tho prosecution then dwelt

on the subject of the clay found on
young Tushinsky's clothing., which, he
said, resembled that of the Boll near
the stable where the prosecution believes
tlu murder was committed and where
Mrs. Beilis went to live, after the arrest
of her husband. The stable was white-washe- d

before the visit of Krassovsky.
the detective, and was burned down three
days before the arrival ot the magis-
trate In charge of the preliminary inves-
tigation

Counsel for the prosecution argued that
the only medical and mental expert testi-
mony worthy of credence was that
brought forward by the prosecution. He
especially-mention- ed Prof. Slborskl, who,
he mild, "notwithstanding Illness and his
Knowledge of the storm that would burst
on him, had not feared to come Into court
und testify that the crime had been com-
mitted by Jewish fanatics with the object
of obtaining blood."

Omaha Exchange
Files Complaint

Against Railroads
WASHINGTON. Nov. 0.-- The Omaha

Gialn exchange today filed with the In-

terstate Commerce commission a com-
plaint Hgalnst the Northern Pacific and
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy rail-
roads, charging excesshc and discrimina-
tory rates on grain from points in Mon-

tana to Omaha, South Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluff. Through Joint rates not in ex-

cess of those to certain other named
IKilnts are asked.

The complaint filed with the lnterxtu.tr
Commerce commission by the Omaha
Grain exchange Is the direct outgrowth
of a similar complaint filed two years
ago. The grain exchange compluLns that
the Northern Pacific and Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy roads are charging
more for grain to bo hauled from Mon-
tana to Omaha, Council Muffs and
b'outh Omaha than to Minneapolis, the
mileage being praotleally equal. The
rates are for grain hauled from points
west of Billings.

American Squadron
Passes Gibraltar

GIBRALTAR. Nov. 6. The squadron of
nine United States battleships which Is
on Its way to visit Mediterranean porta,
passed the Rook early today. Great re-

gret was expressed in Gibraltar that the
vessels did not stop here for a time,

The squadron consists of the flagship
Wyoming, the Utah, Florida, Arkansas.
Delaware, Vermont, Conncctleut, Kansas
and Ohio, with the auxiliaries Celtic, Sol-fa.e- e,

Cyclops, Orion and Jason- - It Is to
be. divided Into detachments, the Vermont
and Ohio going to Marseilles, the Arkan-
sas and Florida to Naples, the Connecti-
cut and Kansas to Genoa and the Utah
and Delaware .to Villef raivvhe. while the
Wyoming is to make a trip )u which it
will ca'l at Malta, .Naples and Vllie-frain--

lliu uioverr.ents f thi small-- r aivo'n-panvin- g

vessels will be under the dlre-tig- n

of the commander of the squadron.
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E NCAMPED

IN INDIANA CAPITAL

TO- PRESERVE PEACE

Two Thousand Men, Enti
Guard of SjpF

ARRIVE TRAINS

Troops VirtualipSurround City from
the Suburbs,

MARTIAL LAW NOT DECLARED

Governor Expected to Take Such
Action Very Soon.

WOMEN TOILERS MAKE DEMAND

Members of (.nrment Workers'
Inloti C'roiril

Office lo Seek Cnmiinlsory
Arhltrtttlon.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. Nov.
entire National Guard, consisting

of more than 2,000 soldiers, Is encumpvd
In different parts ot Indianapolis tonight
ready for duty In connection with the
strike of the employes of the Indianapolis
Traction and Terminal company. Special
trains brought the troops, which detrained
In the suburbs, virtually surrounding the
town. Great secrecy was maintained us
to tho movement of the mllltla nnd few
citizens knew that state troops had been
called out until late today,

As the trains brlngnlng the various de-

tachments arrived they were halted In
the suburbs. Tho troops were not rent
Into the town until a sufficient force hail
been assembled to preclude the possibility
of a clash with tho strikers, who gath-
ered in the downtown streets on learn-
ing that the militia had been called out.

The troops will remain In camp unill
tomorrow momlnng.

Officers in charge ot the troops de-

clined to say tonight whether street cars
would be manned by soldiers.

Mnrtlnl I.nvr Not Declared.
Martial law has not been declared, but

a proclamation placing the city under
control of the state troops Is expected
fro mthe governor's office before morn
ing.

Nearly SO0 women, members of the gar
ment workers' union, rushed across the
state house lawn and Into the capltol
today nnd crowded Into the governor's
office. They demanded that Governor
Ralston force arbitration of the stree'
car strike and call a special session of'
the state legislature. Many of the women
were hysterical, and Mrs. Edna Davis,
president of the union, declared:

"We are willing to take up arms lo
help win this strike."

Governor Ralston toldahe women he ISjT
l.ad no authority to f6rceTrTfrtratlon7 buTf:?:- -
that'lie had Inknn n .
of Indiana to suport the constitution and
to enforce the laws. He said ho was in
sympathy with the union men, but could
not allow a condition of lawlessness to
exist and It was his sworn duty to pro-
tect life and property.

Statement of McKee.
Brigadier General MeKee Jg said to

liave stated thot he knew nothing of the
street car strike officially, but had bean
told there waa rioting In Indianapolis
and that he had been ordered to end the
disorder. This, he said, he would do.

A suit asking the appointment of a
receiver for the street car company,
which waa set for hearing today, was
postponed until tomorrow, because of tho
illness of one of the attorneys for the
car company.

A second suit for a receivership was
filed late today by Judge Frank Roby,
former member of the state appellate
court.

No attempt was made by the company
to move care.

Mitchell Retires
from the American
Federation of Labor'

BUTTE, Mont. Nov. fi.-- John Mitchell,
for fifteen years actively concerned In
the work of the American Federation of
Iabor a,nd for years one of its leading
vice presidents, announced here today at

the So

his
was voluntary that under no cir-
cumstances would he permit his name to
go before the delegates for any office.
."It does not mean that am quitting

the labor ranks," Eald Mitchell, "but I
want to give place to a certain member
of the United Mine Workers of America
who has much good for the cause

who, I bo made an of-

ficial of the American Federation."
James B. Lennon, treasurer of the fed-

eration, and Hughes, first vice
president, were alio gueits of honor
the banquet given local labor leaders.

Mayor Harrison
Says that Donahoe's

Reputation

CHICAGO, Nov. of
for the the case ot Dan-

iel Donahoe and Isaac Ktlefel, charged
with conspiring to defame Clarence B.

Funk, began today, with Mayor Carter
II. Harrison on the stand as a character
witness for Donahoe.

The state will that or
law flim representing him., paid the

of Mrs. J. C. Ilennlug, after her
confession that she was. to give
evidence against Funk in the allenstion
suit. It also wilt be conceded that Funk

detective In his endeavor to
(wtabllth charges against thore whom he
alleged had conspired to ruin his repu-
tation.

Reside the ina'or. Judges Frank It
Raker, Joseph II. FlKh K.lard Urown.
William H Mclluriey and Marty Gridler
testified that the defendant bore an ex.
rellent reputation,

The Woman Who the

Drawn for The Bee by Powell

WOMAN NOTARY IN TROUBLE

Laura Nehrbas Faces Suit Because
She Certified to Bogus Deed.

WAS NOT PERSONALLY KNOWN

Impersonator of Otrner nets Part
Official Who Attested that Slp

nntnre. Was That of Person
Owning: the Property.

If I. aura 'Nehrbas, notary publle In
Omaha, had only studied, hlstqry a Uttle

carefully ah .would jtpt lifcY. mutt
(Salvages storing ner in me iav- -

eonfld&noa neonle'i who sold a rrfeoo
ot real estate and got this notary to cer
tify a fake quit claim deed, had studied
Mstory a little more carefully they would
have known that Pliny, tho historian,
was a mah and not a woman. Pliny T
Sexton owned a quarter "section of land
in Dawson county back In Mil. J. Har-
riett Miner, living at Twenty-secon- d and
Dodge streets, In Omaha, negotiated with
a woman who said she waa Pliny T. Sex-

ton, with the that Harriet Miner
traded a piece of real estate In Omaha
for this quarter section of land In Daw-

son county. A spurious quit claim
was executed and Notary I aura Nehrbas
certified It under her official signature
and seal, representing that Pliny T, Sex-

ton was pereonally known to her to be
tho Identical person and that the said
Pliny T. Bexton acknowledged the Instru-
ment to be "her" voluntary act and deed.
Now, if the word "her" had not ap-

peared so often it would not have been
so plain that the notary knew not whereof
she spoke, for Pliny T. Sexton, the real
owner of the Dawson county land, Is not
a "her," but a "him" and waa not within
thousands of miles of Omaha when the
spuiious was executed.

Quiets Title.
u turn ut tn,t pny tu- -

grown mn tnat ,lve8 ln palmyra. N. T.
He got busy when he found out Ids Daw-uo- n

county,, land been deeded lo an
Omaha party, and through the courts
quieted title to his land. This threw J.
Harriet Miner of Omaha out consider-
ably because she had Invested some $5,000

National Fidelity and Casualty company,
on the notary's bond, which Is for J2.000.

Incidentally numerous legal minds are
discussing the poselblllty of making the
rules a little more strict in regard to the
actions ot a notary who Is supposed to
know the person for whom he or she exe-cut-

a paper. On the other hand it Is

said that it Is a common practice for no-

taries to certify Important papers, ac-

cepting the of a person wholly un-

known to them still representing that
these persons are personally known to

them.

EXPRESS RATE ORDER
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

WASHINGTON. Nov. . The Interstate
Commerce commission's order reducing
express rates was again extended today
to February 1, to give the companies
more to arrange for the change. It
was to have been effective on December
1, but was postponed.

The National Capital
Thursday November O, tola,

The Srunlt,
Met at noon.
Forelcn relations committee discussed

the Mexican situation.
Ranking committee made some changes

in the currency bill.
Appropriated J4,00i for relief of Nome

ttorm sufferers.
Took mi lejolutlon for Investigation of

a bfrU,C.LBlVn. hl' .n0r thftt. heUn the bogus deed.
" ",u ' lonnecuons . j ,Urrlel Mlner i, ,eeklng to recover
with federation at lu meeting ina8 much of Mer lo possible. she

Ttrh nTl that withdrawal '! bringing action In district court against
Iaura Nehrbas, notary public, and the

and
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l4)uville & Nashville financing.
djoumed at 1:25 p. m. to noon Monday.

The House, j

Met, at noon.
Adjourned, without transacting any

business, to noon Friday J

Alleged Swindlers
Are Placed on Trial

NBW YOIUC, Nov. 6,-- John If. Fonda.
68 years old, and Elmer 1'. Good, a young
lawyer, were placed on trial In the fed
eral court hero today, charged with using
the mails to defraud. It Is alleged they
Induced persons throughout the country
to contribute funds for the ostensible pur-
pose ot prosecuting suit against the Trin-
ity Church corporation In this city io
regain control of land valued at mllllotiM.
The alleged dupes were, or thought they
were, hers to the Hogardus, Webber or
Defamater esUttrf.

KDED IN m ACGIDlf

Mrs. Patterson of Hunter Dead Boy
Dying and Woman Injured.

SMASHUP ON THE DODGE ROAD

Huge TourliiK I'sr Strikes Mrs. Pnt-terson- 's

Cnr Six Mile Out on
Hond anil JlnrU Smaller

Mnchlne Aside.

One woman Is dead, a boy
futally Injured and another woman seri-

ously Injured as the result ot an auto-
mobile accident six miles out on the
West Dodge road at 6:30 o'clock last
night. The dead.

MRS. A. M. PATTERSON, Hunter,
Knn.

Fatally Injured.
Wilfred Chase, aged 6 years, Hiinter.
Seriously injured:
Mrs. Maud Long, Hunter.
The boy and Mrs. long are at tin

Nicholas Seen hospital, where It is said
the chance for the recovery of the boy
Is almost hopeless. He has been un-

conscious ever since the accident with
his forehead laid open with a gash from
temple to temple.

The party from Hunter, Kan., had been
visiting relatives at Avoca, la., and were
returning to their home. They were six
miles out on the Dodge street road,
across from the Rosenfeld Peona farm,
when a huge touring car, traveling at a
rapid rate, struck the smalt car contain-
ing Mrs. long and her party from be-

hind, hurling It clear from the road and
up against a clump of trees.

The occupants of the smaller car were
thrown from the machine with the im-

pact against the trees. Mrs. Patterson
was struck on the head and killed In-

stantly. Mrs. Long waa badly bruised
about the head, face and body and in-

jured Internally. The boy evidently was
hit with the glass. His head waa cut
open and he was rendered unconscious.

J. F. Rosenfleld, who lives near the
scene of the accident, heard the crash
and came out just In time to see the big
touring car leave the scene going at full
speed. Mr, Rosenfleld did not see the
accident nor get the number of the car
which made Its getaway.

Coroner Crosby was notified of the ac-

cident and took Mrs. Patterson's body
to the morgue. W. W. Umsted, manager
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, arrived on the scene, on hla way
home about the time the coroner did.
He took the boy to the Nicholas Benn
hospital and Mrs. long was taken to the
Rosenfleld home and later to the hos-
pital.

Immediately after the accident the po-

lice authorities at Klkhorn, Waterloo and
Valley were .notified and Instructed to
arrest the speeding party.

Father of Wireless
Telegraphy is Dead

LONDON, Nov. 6.-- Slr William Henry
Preeoe, known In Hnsland as the "father
of wireless telegraphy," died hero today,
aged SO years. Hlr William introduced both
the telephone and the talking machine
into Knglaiid and was the Inventor of
many devices conutrcted with the tele-
graph and telephone. For several years
he was etiglneer-ln-c- h ef and electrician
to the British ototflce and president of
the Institute of ( is 11 Knglneers.

Bee
SINGLE

Work
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EXPENSE ITEMS STARTLING

Klopp & Bartlett Case Brings Forth
Strange Cost Account.

QUESTION WHERE MONEY WENT

Attorneys for the Plaintiff Akk that
a Detailed Acconntlnsr Re Made

of Travel I nar lalessaan'a
DlKbaraemeala,

Startling statement concerning deal
ing ot the Klopp-Bartle- tt Printing- -

com-Pan- y

ujtdjr. Us prea'rasjiigftent, wlft
--Y.MPjicoiint(eo, of i Nebraska, were, mado
In 1 Affidavit. fjitaV M,.,eai, ltJudge' Kh'atish's district! court in behalf
ot Aaron T. Klopp, president, who
charges that he ha been dusted from
sharing in the management of the firm
by Joslah B. Ridfield and Harvey Mll.
ken and these statements were reinforced
by assertions In court by Byron O, Bur-ban- k,

attorney for Mr, Klopp.
The affidavit given a list of expenses

alleged to have been Inourred by Carl R.
Ooucher, salesman, who transacted bust,
nets with county organizations during
October and paid out for the company,
nmountlng to more than S700. Included
are these Items:

October , expense on Greely county,
1125.

October II, Jack's coat. 125.
October 16, "miscellaneous expense" at

Paxton, 124.90

Fullerton, October 16, cigars and booxe,
n.w.

October U, special expense, Blunder
county, $40.

Nellgh, West Point, Omaha, "miscel-
laneous expense," 1100.

October 29, expense Cherry county and
Omaha, SIN).

"Whom has this money been paid toT"
Attorney Burbank demanded, "Mr. Klopp
has a right to know and these defend-
ants must know, because they audited
the bills."

Judge English was asked by the plain-
tiff to order an auditing of expenses In-

curred ln securing "county buslneiB" nnd
Mr, Burbank demanded that It be mad
"right over this table." pointing to the
table In the court room.

Where Did the Moaey fior
"Why has this money been paid to

Cherry county?" he shouted. "The Klopp
and Bartlett company has never bought
anything from Cherry county. Where
has $C00 spent In excess of reasonable
traveling expenses of $35 a week been
distributed by Goucher?"

The affidavit sets forth that $37.37 worth
ot merchandise ot the company has been
given away during October by Goucher. It
relates that Mr. Klopp, at a meeting
of the directors, requested by himself
November 4, Introduced a resolution that
no mgney or property should be given to
any person by traveling men and that
these employes should be allowed only
their necessary expenses without pro-
vision for cigars, liquor or expenses ot
any other person, but that no considera
tion was given to it. On the same day,
ha says, he sont a letter to the defend-
ants notifying them to cease giving
away money or property to traveling men
for the purpose of having it given to
other persons.

Mr. Redfleld and Mr, MUllken allege
that all acts ot which Mr. Klopp com-
plains are legal and businesslike and that
they are within tho scope of the articles
of Incorporation In holding that executive
power Is in the hands ot Mr. Redfleld,

Charlton Defense
Holds Conference

COMO, Italy, Nov. 6. Porter Charlton,
the young American who Is awaiting trial
on the charge ot murdering his wife at
Lake Como In 1310, was visited today by
his counsel, Giovanni Porzlo. The law-
yer was accompanied bv Kmlllo Cata- -
pano, a well known psychologist and !

poet- - The visitors and the accused dlt
ciiksed at length the question of the 'e
fensr and the evidence to prove I'hail
ton's Irresponsibility In the

THE "WEATHER.

Fair, Cooler

COPY TWO CENTS.

THOMAS MEN SECURE

RECOGNITION AT THE

HANDS OFPRESIDENT

Fig-h- t is Now Sure to Come Up on
Convention Floor This

Morning.

TWO NAMED ON COMMITTEE

Will Present Minority Report for
Resolution Committee.

MEETING HELD LAST EVENING

Resolution Will Then Be Drawn by
Friends of Thomas,

ATTENDANCE IS NOW 4,100

This la he tiaricest Enrollment 4he
Aseoclnllnn ISrer Knjnyed at

Any Convention of the
State Teachers.

After resisting stubbornly all forenoon,
yesterday, President James K, Deltell of
the Nebraska Btate Teachers' association,
melted a trifle Just before noon nnd ap
pointed on his resolutions commtttoo two
men who are known to have
leanings. They ato R. D. Morltx of Red
Cloud and O. 11. Boweu ot West Point.
To get a representation on the resolu-
tions committee Is what the Thomas fac-
tion has been fighting for since the open
ing ot the convention. By this means
they hope to have minority resolutions
introduced Into the convention which are
in some way to express displeasure at
the way Dr. A. O. Thomas was dis-

missed from the hood of the Kearney
normal by the State Normal board, of
which State Superintendent Delcell la a
member.

The resolutions committe- e- appointed
by Delrell Is as follows: A. 11. Water-hous- e,

Fremont, chairman; First con-
gressional district, J. A. Doremus,
Auburn; Second district, N. M. Graham,
South Omaha; Thlld district, O. It.
llowen, West Point! Fourth district, F
A. Steck. David City; Fifth district, R.
D. Morltz, Red Cloud; Sixth district, R,
W, Pate, Alliance.

This leaves the Thomas faction repre-
sented by two men on the resolutions
committee as to five of the antl-Thom-

faction, All morning lenders of tho
Thomas faction lobbied with President
Deltell In the hope of getting a Thomai
representation on the committee. Rvcn
up to 10:30 or H o'clock the Thomas fac-

tion was dubious as to the possibility ol
getting representation on the resolution
committee. This would have meant that
they would' have no chance t get a

reaolutlon before the convention'
in the regular way that la through the
resolution committee).
C F. White of Camt.rldEii-qv-DaV- li

ot McCqoh onuV It, D. Morltx of Retf
Cloud'' and others exerted every Influence
In the hope bf getting Deltell to fclvo some
of the Thomas faction a representation.
They practically gavo Up In despair once
when they could) get only the promise that
Bowen of West Point might be appointed.
This was not satisfactory to the Thomai
faction, for although Bowen Inclines
toward the Thomas faction, he did not
seem disposed to make an actlre fight
for Thomas resolutions.

With the appointment, however, ot both
Morltx and Bowen, the Thomas people
are sure that these two committee mem-
bers wilt bring In a minority report that
will favor Thomas, and thus get tho mat-
ter considered before the convention!

The resolutions probably will not con-

tain the name of Dr. Thomas, as the
teachers are anxious to make tho tight
on the principle Involved and keep in the
background as much as poaitblo any
thing that would seem to make the fight
center on Individuals. The resolutions are
to be drawn up In language so general as
to cover what will be referred to as ma-
chine politics In school affairs, that re-

sults in the summary dismissal without
cauie of heads ot state ochools. The Kear-
ney affair and the recent Peru affair
may be referred to In such language', but
it la said to be very doubtful it the name
of Dr. Thomas will appear in the wording
of the resolutions.

President Defxell wen, so tar as to say
lo some ot the Thomas men that he
would not be averse to the Introduction
of resolutions favoring a hearing before
the State Board ot Education of the case
of any educator whom It Is proposed to

(Continued on Page Five.)

A Perpetual

World's Fair
Each day The Dee goes Into

the leading homes ot this com-
munity carrying with it a mes-
sage of Interest to every mem-
ber ot the household.

Interesting Information from
the four corners of the world,
is to be found In Us advertise-
ments. Rare products from over
seas, the latest models from
the fashion centers of the
world, wearing apparel for
everyone, new Inventions and
Ideas, a wonderful assortment
of foods and household neces-
saries, all are described In end-- si

less variety from day to day.
Every human activity is

touched upon.
Every want Is answered.
And many a reader receives

helpful suggestions that mean
much In this busy world ot
strife and activity.

A few minutes a day spent
ln reading newspaper advertise-
ments is indeed most profit-
able. It is like looking tn upon
a great exposition of an ever-changi- ng

array of all that the
world has to offer for the
benefit of mankind.

Hich or poor, old or yaunc.
there Is something of interest
for evoryone. J


